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CAP. LII.
An Act to consolidate and amend the Laws relating to the Great Roads of Communication

through this Province.
.Passed 26th .pril 1850.

Repeal of , ZE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council andAssem-
bly, That an Act made and passed in the seventh year of the Reign of' W 1- c. His late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled An Act relating to the Great

.. Roads of Communication through this Province ; also an Act made and passed in3 V. c 1. the third year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An Act to anend the
Act (o aller the limes for the appointment of Sheri/s and Supervisòrs of Greal Roads;

a v. c. also an Act 'made and passed in the fifth year of the same Reign, intituled An Act
to establish the line of Road from Oak Bay, in the Counity of Charlotte, to the moutt
of Eei River, in the County of York, as one of the Greal Roads of Communication in
this Province; also an Act made and passed in the eighth year of the same Reign,s v. tu intituled An Act to establish the Rload leading from the Cily of Saint John to Quaco
in, the Parish of Saint Martins, in t/te County of Saint John, as onle of t/te Great
Roads; also an Act made and passed in the same year of the same Reign, intituled

s v. c . An Act to e tstablish te Road leading from Bathurst, in the County of Gloucester, to
t/he southeirn termination of the Great Bathurst Road, via Pokemouche, as one ofitheGreat Roads of this Province; also an Act made and passed i the same year of

v.c 11. the same Reign, intituled An Act to establish the line of Road leading fron Charles
Dixon's, near Hampton Ferry, intersecting the old Post Road from Bellisle o Kingston,
as one of t/te Great Roacds of Communication in titis Province; also an Act made

u v. c 5. and passed in the ninth year of the same Reign, intituled An Act Io aller the Great
Road from Fredericton bo Saint Andrews ; also an Act made and passed in theSV. c 12. tenth year of the sane Reign, intituled An Act to establish the Road leading fromn
the lover Landing ai the Grand Fals, (known as the newv Portage Road,) in the
County of Carleton, to the American Boundary, to include the Ferry Landing, as one
of the Great Roads of Communication in this Province ; also an Act made and

Sv.c s. passed in the same year of the same Reign, intituled An Act to establish the Road
leading from Shediac o the Nova Scotia Line, via Siemogue, Bay de Verte, and
Jolicure, as one of the Great Roads of this Province; also an Act made and passed1 v.c in the same year of the same Reign, intituled An Act to establish t/te Une ofRoad
leading Jomn Pickard's Store, in the Parish. of Andover, in the County of Carleton,
to the American Boundary, one of/the Great Roads of Communication in the Province;

H V. c 67. also an Act made, and passed in the same year of the same Reign, intituled An
Act to aller part of t/te Great Road of Communication leading from Newcastle toBaturst; also an Act made and passed in thé eleventh year of, the same Reign,il v. rI. intituled An Act to aller and amend an Act relating bo the Great Roads of Conmu-
nication through this Province; also an Act made and passed in the twelfth year of

12 V. c s. the same Reign, intituled An Act to establish the Road leadingfrom Roix' Farm,
on the Great Road between Saint George and Saint Andirews, o the Great Road
belween Fredericton and Saint Step/ten, as one of-the Great Roads of Communication;

seraon. be and the said several Acts are hereby repealed, except so far as any of the said
Acts may repeal the whole or any part of any other Acts, and that all acts andproceedings which may have been done and had under and by virtue of any ofthe said Acts, shall be and remain valid and effectual, notwithstanding suchrepeal.

Etablishineut of ILI. And be it enacted, That the Roads as herein described, be and they are;reat ltoads. hereby continued, appointed, and established to be the Great Roads of communi-
cation through the Province, that is to say:

The
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The Road leading from Fredericton to.Saint John by way of the Nerepis by the F con to
following line or route, that is to say, Frôm the Market House in Fredericton, Neepis.
by the présent route, to the' Bridge across the Oroniocto River, thence by the
Road atpresent travelled to Vaughan's Point, thence across the inlet at the head
of South Bay to the point of intersection of the Great Road from Saint John to
Saint Andrews, thence by the Present route to Carleton Ferry.

The Road from Fredericton to Saint Andrews by the following line or route, Fredericton to

From the Maket House in Fredericton through the Hanwell Settlement, thence Saint Andrews.

through the Harvey Settlement to the River Magaguadavic, near Vail's, thence
to the River Digdeguash, thence through the Turner Ridge Settlement to Cor-
mick's, thence to Gilman's, thence to Mallock's corner, thencé to the junction of
the Commons Road (so called), and thence by the present route to Saint
Andrews.

The Road leading from, Fredericton to Newcastle, and thence to Restigouche, Fredericton ta
by the following line or route, that is to say, Crossing the River Saint John at ä'lsa e and

Fredericton by the upper Ferry, thence north easterly, or thereabouts, through RestigoclIIe-
the woods to Hlanson's Mills, thence up the west side of the Nashwaak, crossing
that River at the site of the present Bridge, thence across the Portage to Boies-
town, thence on the south side of the South West Branch of the River Miramichi
down to Doak's, thence crossing the said Branch'of the River Miramichi to the
north side, thence down on the last mentioned side to M'Laggan's Mills on Bar-
tholomew's River, thence to Indian Town, thence following the Road as at present
made and travelled to Beaubair's Point, thence crossing the North West Branch
of the Miramichi to Newcastle, thence to meet the Road from Dixon's Ferry,
thence to Russel's Meadows on the Little Bartibogue, thence north easterly to
the Bridge over the Big Bartibogue River at Corrie's, thence along the Road as
at present travelled to the Shire Town at Bathurst, and from thence crossing the
Bathurst Bridge to Tattigouché Bridge, and from thence to Belledune Bridge,
thence to River Charlo, at or near the head of the tide, thence to cross at the
mouth of Eel River, thence on the present laid out line to Dalhousie, and thence
on to Campbelton, thence following the south side of the Restigouche River by
the present line to Mrs. Riddle's, opposite the mouth of the Metapediac River.

The .Road leading from Fredericton to the Canada Line by the following ];ne Fredericton to the
or route, that is to say, From, the County Court House in Fredericton, on the west Canada Line.
side of the River Saint John, to Woodstock, thence to the Great Falls, and thence
to the Canada Line, through the Madawaska Settlement.

The Road from Fredericton to Richibucto by the following line or route, that Fredericten to

is to say, Commencing at Barker's landing opposite Fredericton at the mouth of Ricbto

the Nashwaak Stream in the Parish of Saint Mary's in the County of York,
thence running by the Line of the Petitcodiac Road to Newcastle in Queen's
County, thence by the line of the Hardwood Ridge Road to the Gaspereaux
River, crossing said River above the lower Mills, and following the Beckwith
Line to McDonald's on the Richibucto River, and thence following the Harley
Line to the Town of Richibucto.

The Road from the Finger Board by the following line or route, that is to say, Fredericton to

From the County Court House in Fredericton across the River Saint John to the Finger Board

lower side of the Nashwaak, thence to the Parish of Maugerville, thence following
the present Road througli that Parish and the Parishes of Sheffield and Canning
to the Jemseg, thence across the Jemseg, and following the new line of Road

lately
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lately explored by William Foshay and John Earle, crossing the Washademàak
Lake at White's Point to the old Road, tthence by the present route to the Finger
Board on the Great Road from Saint John to the Nova Scotia Line.

saint John to The Road from Saint John to Saint Andrews by the following Une or route, that
Saint Anldre"ws is to say, From Cárleton to Musquash, thence to Magagùadavic, thence to Dig-

deguash, thence to Chamcook, and thence to Saint Andrews.

saintolin to the The Great Road from the City of Saint John to theNova Scotia Line by the fol-
Nova Scoutia Lhxe. lowing line or route, that is to say, From the City of Saint'John to the Bridge over

Haimnmond River, thence by the present route to Hampton, thence to Sussex, and
through that Parish to Alexander M'Leod's, thence by the new Road round.the
Portage Hill to where it joins the old Road near Leake's farm, thence to the new
Bridge over the Petitcodiac River, thence along the said .River to the Bend,
thence through the Portage between.Petitcodiac and Memrancook Rivers, thence
across Memramcook River bythe Bridge 'to the Court Hlouse in Dorchester,
thence through the Portage to Sackville, thence by the Road leading over the
Great Marsh by the Truss Bridge and AuLac Aboideau to the Missiquash, the
boundary line of the Province, to join the Post Road of Nova Scotia.

saint Jolnto The Road leading from the Forks of the Road on the Great Marsh near Saint
(a. John to Frog Pond, thence to Loch Lomond, thence to the head of said Lake,

and thence to Vaughan's Creels in Quaco.

SaintJohntotte The Road from Saint John to the Head of Bellisle by the following line or
ead0r ise.- route, that is to say, From Saint John by the present Road towards Nova Scotia

to the forks of the Road at the Nine Mile House, thence by the present Road to
Gondolo Point, thence crossing the River Kennebeccasis and following the Road
to the eastward of Bates' Mill Pond, and through the Middle Land Settlement
and the new Road by the Beaver Dam and the shore of the Bellisle Bay to the
Bridge at the head of Bellisle, meeting there the Great Road leading from Fre-
dericton to the Finger Board.,

liampton to te The Road from near Hampton to the intersection of the'old Post' Road to
1 od Kingston by the following line or route, Commencing at Charles Dixon's near

ongton. Hampton in the Parish of Norton, thence by the route explored and laid out by
the Commissioners John M. Raymond and Henry Jackson, te the inttrsection
of the old Post Road to Kingston, near the farm of John Henderson, Esquire, at
or about four miles distance from said Ferry.

Dorchester to The Road from Dorchester te Chatham by'the following line or route, Com-
chau""n. mencing at the angle of the line of the Great Road from Saint John to the Nova

Scotia Line on the east end of the Memramcook River Bridge, thence by the
present line of Road to the new Bridge across the Richibucto River, thence to
the Bridge across M'Almon's Creek, thence to the Bridge across Davidson's
Creek, thence through the Town of Richibucto, thence by the Chapel at D'Aigle's
Creek to the Bridge across the North West River, thence to Napan, and from
thence by the Road as at present travelled to the Town of Chatharm, thence
crossing the Ferry to the Great Road leading to Bathurst.

eand of petit. The Road leading from the Bend of the Petitcodiac River to Shediac by the
codinacto shediac following line or route, that is to say, From the Bend of Petitcodiac River by the

present Road to Shediac.

îîe The Road from Harvey to Salisbury by the following line or route, that is'to
to Salisbury. say, Commencing at Isaac Derry's and extending thence by the present Road to

John
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John Calhoune's, thence to McLatchey's Creek in Hillsborough, thence by
the Road as now travelled through Coverdale, and thence to the Great Road
fron Saint John to the Nova Scotia Line.

The Line of Road leading from Isaac Derry's in the Parish of Harvey in the Tsaac Derry's t?

County of Albert to the Post Office, thence to Point Wolf River. Point Wolfe RiV M

The Road leadincr from the Post Road at Cole's Island to Cape Tormentine cowesisadto0 Cape T ormnentine.
by the following line or route, Commencing at the GreatPost Road at Cole's
Island, thence passing through Cole's Island along the present Road to the old
Post Road, thence along the same to Hewson's,; thence through Jolicure to
Bay de Verte, and thence by the Road through the Emigrant Settlement toCape
Tormentine.

The Road from Bathurst to Miramichi, via Pokemouche, by the following line Bathurst to

or route, that is to say, Commencing at the Big Nepisiquit River, Bathurst, and fåa'oc , a

thence through the Settlement in the Parish of New Bandon, thence through
Grand Aunce to Waterloo Corner, thence across the Northwest Branch of Cara-
quet River by End's Bridge, (so called) thence across the Southwest Branch of
Caraquet River, thence through the Settlement of Caraquet, thence by the lower
or Blackhall Portage to Pokemouche, thence to Tracady, thence to Tabusintac
River, and from thenceby the present line to Dixon's' Ferry.

The Road leading from Gagetown to the Nerepis Road by the following line Gagetown to the

or route, that is to say, From the Court House in Gagetown along the present Nerepis,

highway leading towards Dingee's Mill, until it meets the Road leading fromi
Gagetown to the Nerepis Great Road, thence through the Summer Hill and Coote
Hill Settlements, until it meets the aforesaid Nerepis Road.

The Great Road from Connick's, at Waweig, in the County of Charlotte, to the connuws, at Wa-

lower Bridge over the River Saint Croix, by the following line or route, that is to Bridgeoverthe

say, From the Bridge over the Waweig round the head of Oak Point Bay, and Saint Croix.

thence through the Town of Saint Stephen to the lower Bridge over the River
Saint Croix.

The Road from Oak Bay, iii the County of Charlotte, to Eel River, in 'the OakBayto Bel

County of Carleton, by the following line or route, that is to say, Commencing at
th è head of Oak Bay, in the Parish of Saint David, in the County of Charlotte,
thence running through the Tower Hill Settlement to the Bridge over the western
Branch of the River Digdeguash, thence by the present line to the Bridge over
the Little Digdeguash, thence by the said line tothe Howard Settlement, in the
Parish of Dumfries, in the County of York, and thence by the line marked out
under the direction of Messieurs Rainsford and Brown, until it strikes the Great
Road from Fredericton to Woodstock near the Bridge at the mouth of Eel River.

The Road from Roix's Farm, on the Great Road from Saint John to Saint Roixsfarm to
Andrews, to the Glenelg Bridge on Didgeguash River, thence crossing the Great the"Dig"egi,""
Road from Fredericton-to Saint Andrews until it intersects the Great Road from
Waweig to Saint Stephen.

The Line of Road leading from the Dead Water Brook Bridge, on the Great Dead Water Brook

Road from Fredericton to Saint Andrews, and thence to Saint Stephen by the t, saint

way of Smith's and Moore's Mill and Upton's farm to the Public Landing.
The Road leading from Woodstock to Houlton by the following line or route, Nvoodstock to

that is to say, From the Great Road leading to the Canada Line at Woodstock N°"I'°t•

Corner, thence through the Richmond Settlement to the American Line.
v. The
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Grand Fallsio the The Road commencing at the Lower Landing at the Grand Falls on the west
" side of the River Saint John, in the Parish of Andover, in the County of Carleton,

leading to the American Boundary, including the Ferry Landing at Street's.
Pickard's Store at The Road commencing at Pickard's Store near the mouth of Tobique, known
Î°noc1°u by nane as the Arestook Road, in the Parish of Andover, in the County of
Boundary- Carleton, leading through a back Settlement to the Boundary Line between this

Province and the State of Maine.
to. tobe four II. And be it enacted, That all the before mentioned Great Roads and all

"cd other Great Roads hereafter established shall be at least four rods wide, and
shall be worked of such width as the Supervisors in their respective Districts
shall deem necessary.

supervsorstobe IV. And be it enacted, That the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of
int°d by the Government the the time beiin bv and with the advice of Her Majesty's

Goveermenr foh'tmibiiya
Au Executive Council, is hereby authorized and empowered to appoint fit and proper

persons to be Supervisors of Great Roads or of parts or portions thereof, not
exceeding in the whole one hundred and fifty miles to any one Supervisor, as the
said Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Government, by and with the
advice aforesaid, may deem proper.

Appointmentstobe V. And be it enacted, That the several and respective Supervisors of Great
f April dd fur Roads shall be appointed for and during the space of one year froim the first of

yen· April in each and every year, and such appointments shall be made annually in
supp ofcasua the month of March ; and in case of death or removal fro m the Province, or

refusal of any Supervisor to act, or for other sufficient cause shown to the Lieu-
tenant Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time being, foir
the removal ofany Supervisor or Supervisors, it shall and miay be lawful for the
Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Governiment for the time being,
by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, to nominate and
appoint for the remainder of the year some other fit and proper person to be
Supervisor in the room of such person so deceased or removed from the Pro-
vince, or who shal refuse to act or be removed for other sufficient cause.

Supervisors my be VI. And be it enacted, Thatwhen it shal be made to appear to the Lieutenant
dt pc"e;drncgcta, Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time being, that any

Supervisor has neg lected to render to the Secretary of the Province, Accounts
duly vouched and attested of the expenditures of alil the moneys received by him
from the Treasury of the Province in the year preceding the commencement of
the annual Session of the Legislature, at an early period of such annual Session,
or who shall have drawn moneys from the Treasury contrary to the rules made,
by the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time
being, in Council, for the government of Supervisors, then and in such case it shall
and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
ment for the time being, and he is hereby authorized and empowered to displace
such Supervisor and to appoint another fit person to be Supervisor in bis stead.

supervisora to give VII. And be it enacted, That every Supervisor appointed under and by virtue
Eir "tr f du, of this Act, shall give security by bond to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors,

with two good and sufficient sureties, to be approved of by lis Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Governrmentfor the time being, by
and with the advice of Her Majesty's Executive Council, in double the amount
such Supervisor may have to expend, conditioned for the faithful performance of
the duties required of him and for the accounting for all public moneys entrusted
to him.

VIIL
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VIII. And be it enacted, That thérespective Supervisors appointed under and super'iors to have

by virtue of this Act, except in cases hereinafter mentioned shall have the sole easoand aer&.a
ordering of thé repairs and alterations which may be necessary for the comþleting tions of the roads.

the said Roads within their respective limits or districts, and keepingthem at ail
times during their continuance in office, in the best þossible state' of repair;' and
for the purpose of making any alteration they nay deem necessary, such Super- Empowered to
visors respectively 'shall have power and authority and they are hereby authorized enter on lands

to enter upon the lands of any proprietor or proprietors through which it may be
thought desirable to make any alteration, in order to make the necessary explora-
tion and survey preparatory to such alteration, doing no unnecessary damage
thereto ; provided always, that nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be Commissionersof
construed to extend to deprive the several Commissioners of Highways in their Hc"i"ya.
respective Parishes of the power of directing the application of the Statute Labour tjol of the btatute

of the inhabitants of the said Parishes, either upon the Great Roads or other Roads Labour,
within the same as to the said Commissioners may appear most conducive to the
public good ; provided always, that the said Commissioners shall in no case have
the power of altering any Great Road, but are hereby respectively required in ail
cases where they deem it necessary to expend the Statute Labour or any part
thereof on any of the Great Roads ofthis Province, to adhere to the lines already
laid out and established by law, or that may be laid out in pursuance of any law
now in force or that may hereafter be in force for that purpose.

IX. And be it enacted, That each and every Supervisor so to be appointed Supervpors to
shall in the Spring of the year when the ground is free from snow and ice, care- theroa3 'sintlid"
fully examine the whole of the Road under his superintendence, and shall lay off 8 o mark

and mark out such allotments as may conveniently be, contracted for, in order rparec-

that the making or repairing of the same may be let by auction to the lowest
bidder; and in all such cases such Supervisors respectively are hereby required Noticestobe posted

to put up a sufficient number of notices, not less than.ten days previous to such elen°.
sale, in three or more of the most public places in the neighbourhood where the
work is to be done; which notices shall specify and describe the work so to be
performed, and also the place, day, and hour, when and where the same will be
let at auction as aforesaid ; and it shall further be the duty of such Supervisors contracts ici
respectively to attend personally at the time and place so appointed and there to enteredint.
let'out to the lowest bidder the several and respective allotments, and at the same
time to enterinto written contracts with sufficient sureties for the faithful per-
forfnance of the work in time and manner set forth in such contracts ; and in cases
where the work required to be performed cannot conveniently be let by auction,
it shall be the duty of such Supervisors to agree with fit and þroper persons to
perform the same by days labour, provided that the sum expended by days
work shall in no case exceed twenty per cent of the amount to be expended on
the said Road.

X. And be it enacted, That the Supervisors shall cause ail turnpiking, plough- Turnpiking, &. to

ing, and throwing up of the said Roads to be performed previous to the first day tet'ofoi*°
of October in each and every year, and shall not permit any contractor or day
labourer to perform such work on the Roads under his charge after that date.

XI. And be it enacted, That ail the contracts and also ail the wages of labour- contracts and
ers hired bv the day as aforesaid, shall be paid by the said Supervisors inmoney; '°.*°aisin
and the said Supervisors shall respectively keep an exact account of the expen-
ditures- of ail suns of money received and paid by them respectively for the
Great Roads, and shall produce receipts in writing from thé several and respec-
tive persons to whom any part of the said suns of money shall be paid, as

vouchers
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Accoints to bc vouchers for the paymént, and shall render an account thereof under oath,
rucneit (which oath any Justice of the Peace in' the several and respective Countiès is

hereby authorized to administer) to be transmitted to the Secretary of the Pro-
vince for the inspection and examination'of the General Assembly.

Flicumbrances on XII. And be it enacted, That ail fences, timber, wood, stones, boards, plank,
roado ob fortitcd
°a"?fle ° day and rubbish of any kind which shall be found to remain upon any part of the said

Great Roads after six days previous public notice by the respective Supervisors
to remove the same, shall be forfeited; and it shall and may be lawful for the'said
Supervisors respectively, or any of them, without any suit or process ati law
whatsoever, to cause all articles so found to be seized and disposed of in such
way and manner as he or they may think proper, and if the same shall be sold
the proceeds of such sale shall be applied by the said Supervisor or Supervisors
for the repairs and improvement of such Roads.

sperors r XIII. And be it enacted, That in case it shall be necessary or expedient for
teeiriteria 0 or

I"e repair ofthe the Supervisors in their respective districts to go out of the said Roads to procure
materials for the repairs of the same, it shall and may be lawful for the said Super-
visors respectively, when from the absence or obstinacy of the owner or possessor
of the soil no agreemeit can be made with him, to enter with workmen, carts,
carriages and teams upon any uncultivated lands, and therefrom to dig, take and
carry away for the repairs of the said Road, stone or gravel, and also to cut down
and carry away trees and bushes for logs, poles and brushwork to repair the said

Dantage to be Roads, and the dam age done thereby shall be appraised and ascertained by the
.red and paid. judgment of three indifferent freeholders to be nominated by a Justice of the Peace

for that purpose, and the sum so ascertained shall be paid or tendered by the
Supervisors respectively, to the owner or possessor of the soil, if demanded, within
six months after such appraisement.

No aiteration of XIV. And be it enacted, That the saicid Supervisors for the respective districts
roads tsi lie made pr ~ hi enc
ttrouighiîproveci shall'not make any alteration in any part of he tGreat, Roads within their respec-

%endtoton-i, tive districts, through any improved lands, without the consent of the owner or
orarnen otfvase owners thereof, or agreeing with or paying to him, her or them the value of the said

amanaes. improved lands so to be laid out in such public Road, with such damages as he,
ase eofdi4agre- she or they may sustain by the said Road ; and in case they cannot agree, then

'"a the true value to be set and appraised by five disinterested freeholders, to be
nominated and appointed by two Justices of the Peace on the oath of such free-
holders, which oath any one of the said Justices is hereby authorized and required
to administer, and the amount of such value and damages, with the incidentai
expenses, shall be defrayed by the Supervisors of the respective districts out of
the noneys to be granted for the use of the said Great Roads.

Proprietors, In XV. And be it enacted, That the proprietor or proprietors in the possession
posesginbyselfor either by themselves or by tenants holding under them, of any lands through
deiem theowrer. which it may be necessary to lay out a Public Road, shall be deemed to be the

owner or owners of such lands, to whom the value thereof and the damages
sustained are to be paid under the provisions of the previous section of this Act,
notwithstanding that such lands may be under mortgage or other incumbrance;

Ap)rR18erstostate and that the freeholders appointed to sit and appraise such value and damages
a nTe t °Ord. shall also inquire and return in their verdict who are such owner or owners to

whom such value and damages are to be paid ; and upon payment of such value
and damages to the person or persons whom the said freeholders shall so return
in their verdict to be the owner or owners of such lands, or upon tender and
refusal thereof, such Supervisor shall be fuly authorized to lay ýout such Public
Road through such lands; and in case any such alteration lies on the border of

two
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two adjacent Counties so as to extend into both, or to render it doubtful as to
which of thé two Counties the said alteration may be situatë in, the Justices and
the said freeholders may belng to eithe' County, and the proceedings had by
them shall be as valid and effectual as any proceedings under the pIýôvisions of
this Act ; and if any person or persons who may by any of the provisions of this Dainages t!ndered,

and not accepted,'
Act be found entitled to receive any sum or sums of rnoney, and on due tender to e aisir.to the

thereof shall not accept of and receive the same, and shall not apply for he same Province Tr°ury.

within six calendar months after such tender, then the Supervisor or Supervisor's
shall pay the same in to the Province Treasury, to be disposed 0f under the direc-
tion of the Legislature; and that the Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer to whom
such payment shall be made shall be accountable for the, same, and shall give
such Supervisor a receipt for the sum so paid, which shall be a sufficient discharge
to such Supervisor or Supervisors for the same. 1

XVI. And be it: enacted, That if any person or persons do or shall hereafter Penalty for stop.

alter, stop up or encroach upon any of the Great Roads of Communication through cchig'on oaa

this Province in any manner whatever, such person or persons so offending con-
trary to the neaning of this Act, shall for every such offence forfeit the sum of
two 'pounds, to be recovered with costs of suit, before any one of 'Her Majesty's necovery.
Justices of the Peace for the County where such offence shall be committed, upon
the oath of one or nore credible witness or witnesses, and levied by warrant of
distress and sale of the offender's goods and chattels, rendering the overplus, (if
any) to such offender ; and for the want of sufficient goods and chattels, the said
Justice is hereby iequired to commit such offender to the common gaol of the
County where' such offence shall be committed, there to remain for a term not
exceeding eight days ; which penalty, when recovéred, shall be paid to the Super-
visor for the use of the Great Road within the district.

XVII. And be it enacted, Thlat if any person or persons shall vilfully hinder Penalt forhiner

or interrupt any Supervisor in the lawful exercise of the duties incident to his inexexciseof duty.

office, such person or persons so offending shall forfeit the sum of five pounds, to
be recovered before any Justice of the Peace for the County where such offence Recovery.

may be committed, upon conviction upon the oath of one or more credible wit-
ness or witnesses, to be levied by warrant of distress and sale of the offender's
goods and chattels, to be paid to the Supervisor of the district where such offence
shall be comrnitted, for the use of the Public Roads within such district.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That in case any action of trespass or action upon supervisors, may ai
the case shall be brought against any or either of the said Supervisors, by occasion tn°" th"

of any thing done by him or them in the execution of his or their duty under and general isse-

by virtue of this Act, such Supervisor or Supervisors may plead the general issue,
and give the special matter in evidence at the trial in like manner as if such
special matter had been fully and specially pleaded.

XIX. And be it enacted, That no action shall be brought or commenced against No action tQbe

any Supervisor for any act, matter or thing whatever by any such Supervisor" br"ügvistorunt

done, performed or committed in or about the execution of his duty, until after ni onth

one month's notice of such action to be brou'ght shall have been given to such
Supervisor, and every action against any Supervisor shall be confined to the
subject matter stated in such notice ; and it shall and may be lawful for any such
Supervisor to whom notice of action shall so be given, at any time before 9ction
brought, to make and tender amends to the party aggrieved, and if such amends
shall not be accepted, then such Supervisor may pay such money into Court, and
if the plaintiff shall not recover greater damages than the anount so tendered and
paid in, the said defendant shall recover his costs of suit.

XX.
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XX. And be it enacted, Thit the Supervisors of the respective districts for
which they may be appointed, shall enter in writing the alterations that may from
time to time be made in any of the Great Roads under their superintendence,, and
make a return thereof into the Office of the Secretary of the Province, and also a
duplicate into the Office of Clerk of the Peace for the County in which such public
Road lies, to be by such Clerk entered in a book kept by him for that purpose,
and whatsoever the said Supervisors shall respectively do according to the power
to then given by this Act, shall be valid and good.

XXI. And be it enacted, That each of the said Supervisors shall be allowed
to retain for his services at and after the rate of ten per centum out of the moneys
granted for the use of the Roads.

XXII. And be it enacted, That this Act may be altered and amended at any
time during the present Session of the Legislature.

CAP. LIII.
An Act to consoliclate and ameni the Laws relating to Landlord and Tenant, and regulating

proceedings in Reple'vin.
Passcd 261h April 1850.

Preamble. (, HERE AS it is deemed advisable to consolidate and amend all the Laws
'relating to Landlord and Tenant and proceedings in Replevin;'

ofau I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and
Assembly, That an Act made and passed in the fiftieth year of the Reign of His

sC 03, c 21, late Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Act -to regulate proceedings in
actions of Replevin, and to enable the sale qf goods distirained for rent, in case the rent
be not paid in a reasonable tîme, and for the more efectual securing the payment of
rents and preventing f-auds by Tenants; also an Act made and passed in the fourth

4 w 4,cs8, year of the Reign of His late Majesty William the Fourth, intituled, An Act in
addition to and in amendment of an Act made and passed in the ßßieth year of the
Rcign <f iLs late Majesty King George the Third, intituled 'An Act to regulate the
proceedings in actions of Replevin, ani to enable the sale of goods distrained for rent,
in case the rent bc not paid in a reasonable lime, and fòr the more effectuail securing
the paynent oj rents, and preventing j-aud by Tenants;' also an Act made and

% w, s, passed i the eighth year of the said Ilast mentioned Reign, intituled An Act,
relating Landlord and Tenant; also an Act made and passed in the third year

3 v c63. of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Actfurther to
re/ulate proceedings in Replevin, by allowing damages in certain cases to the defn-
dant; also the thirty first, thirty second, thirty sixth and thirty seventh sections
of an Act made and passed in the twelfth year of the said last mentioned Reign,

1 v c 39, 31, , intituled] An Act to consolidae and amend various Acts of Assembly relating o t/le
36, an 3 fuirther amendment of the Law; be and the same are hereby repealed: Provided-
Re""at""n always, that all acts, matters and things heretofore done under and by virtue of the
Th"ings°" said several Acts or any of themn hereby repealed, shall be and remain good, valid

and effectual so far as they are in accordance with the provisions, of the said Acts
aroceedng or any of them ; and provided also, that all actions and proceedings had and

taken and now pending under the provisions of the said several Acts or any of
them, shall in no wise be affected by the repeal of the said Acts, but that the same
may be prosecuted and concluded in all respects as if the said several Acts stili

neipwal foroer renained and continued in full force and effect; provided also, that no Act or
Acts part of an Act repealed by any of the said Acts hereby repealed, shall revive or

come into force after the passing of this Act.


